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28. 1901 aturrav Livestock Co.
RECEIPTS: Hugs, 34; Cattle and
Calves. 442; Sheep, -a-.
" HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady to 25c
er. U.S.. No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows
and gilts 214'lb. $16.25; 2641 lb:
168
stLi
$15.25:, No 2 and 3 sows 300-550
14 00 425.
LE and CALVES: Receipts
CA
measly stock steers atiti heifers
and cows. Cows steady to 250
filcher. Stock steers -and heifers
fully steady. Other classes steady.
where, $5.5111.
Choice 890 - 1065 lb. slaughter
steers $24.10 - 25 00; Good and
WEDNESDAY — NOVEMIkER 49, 1961
asoicie 500-700 lb. mixed slaughter yearlings $21.50-23.40; Good
and Choice 300-500 lb. slaughter
GOOD RIDDANCE
calves $21 75 - 24.50; Utility and
Commercial cteks $13.111 - 13.70;
Canner and Cutter $10.00-13.90;
" announced Utility and Commercial but is
iE STATE DEPARTNIENT "SHAKE-UP.
over _the meek-end _by President_ Kennedy will restore to $17 00-18.80; Choice 300-600 lb.
stock Steers 123.75-2700; Good
Secretary-Dean Rusk the authority Originally granted him by $t2.75-25.25; Medium $20,00-23.00;
• -out form of governtment.
Good and Choice 600-800 lb. feedRegardless of sugar-coat ing,-"reasons" for removing er steers $22.30 - 24.20; Medium
25 - 21.25; -Good and Choice
Chester' BOW les as his assis.s.ant his "elevation" to a better 835-405
lb. $20.60-22.70; Good-and
lob at the expense of the .taxpayer will be applauded by the Choice 300-600 lb. stock heifers
The shake-up should havirgoine lour.ttlonths ago. accord- $20.25-23 50; Medium $19.50-21 50;
all Weights. $17.50-20.25;
ing to +Washington rumor. but as post-Fed because of an Common,
to Good stock cows with
Me-di
an
of
postponed
because
was
rumor,
but
to Washington
ca.ves $142 00-176.00 per Cow.
BABY CALVES: About 15 head
aborti'd invasion of - Culla, and the 'critical situation in nerlin.
Since a new judo is being created for the Madison Avenue $4.00-29 00 per head.

•

911

adverti•ing expert who deserves a lion's share of credit fur.
Kennedy's nomination last year, plus •-lucrative positions for.
a .c'ire 41other.. including "leader:" who have been defeated
and repudiated by their own constituencies, no doubt some
will. w.imler about the limit to. which a ,Chief Executive
folk us
lig'cks at public expense.
•
It seems President:
Kennedy has already largely replaced
-Ns official cabinet %% jai
hit e House Nssistants with SOMe.
what. more authority, and certainly with more advisory powers, than officials with cabinet, rank. It . seems they are no
longer required to attend regnlat cabinet meetings and they
seem to sec the inside of the White House with less frequency
than ever before.
It is only in an emergency such as the • me which caused
the removal of Che-ter Bowles, that the average taxpayer
learns use have more than tz‘000 employees in the State Departmeut ,jone, and no dgmht.titany wonder what they all
do to earn- their liberal salaries.
- A month or -o ago press as'sociations reported traveling
expenses of Chester lloss les had exceeded $2];o.000.00 during
the first nine months of his -employment. If that item is
rs.duced, or eliminated. ne can ;aura his new salary for the
rest of the Ni
Frontier Ad•
-tration.

Dream Does Come True For
All-Anterican Halfback Davis
NEW YORK +UPS — All-America
halfback Ernie Davis. whose running powered Syracuse to a Liberty Bowl bid, said today his
wlection as the first Negro ever
4.ire .,rieksanainTrophy ':is the . kind ..41' thing you
dream about but are 'sure will
stirrer happen to you."
"This is certainly one of the
happiest days of my life," 'said
Davis; who broke four of the most
prized records set at Syracuse by
famed Jimmy Brown, indestructible fullback of the. Cleveland
Browns. sNatucally. I always
wanted to wIn it, but I never
thougrn I would."
Dasts..who stands 66, feet, 2
inches and weighs 212' pounds,
won the award in- a close vote
over Bob Ferguson, Negro fi.411back of 'Ohiu State. Davis- had
824 points On the basis of 179
first-place votes, 103 second-plat**
votes and 81 third-place votes.
The voting for Ferguson was 122
for first,'and a total of 771 points.
The top pair were followed by
JimmySiaatasin.of-Texas, with 551
VEALERS: Mostly 50-75c higher. About 6 head Choice $31 0033 25; Good $24 50-30.50; Standard
$21.00-26.75.

points, Sandy'''Steptiene of Mainessaa with 543 points, Pat Trammell of Alabama with 362 points
and guard Jot; Romig of Colorado
with 279 points.
-1Trp-t-ote=gettrrs-nr-the
amnia poll to select the nation's
No. 1 college football player were
quarterback John Hadl, Kansas,
172 points; end G a r y Collins,
Maryland. 167; quarterback Roman Gabriel, Nor th Carolina
State, 155; tackle Merlin Olsen,
Utah State, 155; center Alex Kroll,
Rutgers .7-0; end Greg Mather,
Navy, 67. and halfback Dave
Hoppman, Iowa State, 61.

Cage
Schedule
- Grade School November 30th
-7.3
sk 7- aT Faxon
December 4th
Almo at /far&
- High School •
November 28th
College High at Fancy Farm
Cal-loway at South Marshall
November 30
Providence at Douglass
December 1st
Cuba at Calloway
Farmington at Murray High

- College .(Murray State)

HIT THE ROAD -

December 2nd

NEW YORK len — A survey Miss. Southern at MSC
of 3,200 motoring Men and women
December 6th
shows that women- its-Pee-tally en. San Fernando i. at Mdii.
joy driving without an urgent
December 8th

Faculty Council's Rejection
Of„Rose Bowl Bido Protested
COLUMBUS, Ohio MI/ — 'Ilse One student dad talk briefly
Ohio S ta t e University faculty with the governor at his o - ce
council's rejection of a Rose Bowl there.
Di Salle asked about the probid for the football team touched
off a long, wild demonstration test march. and then asked if the
asanted_sa ride _back ta___
Tuesdays
campus. They declined. A halfsi udengs.
Coach, Wood,' Hayes seemed to hour later, the students began the
march bock to campus.
take the decision calmly.
Hayes contacted at an alumni
There were reports that the students planned further dianunstra- meeting in Cleveland, said that
"a decision legally made must do
tions on campus today.
Tito &Aeolis. at a special after- legally accepted."
"1 don't agree with thosea628
noon meeting Tuesday to consider
-overtures" from the West Coast, who voted against the bid,
reaffirmed its opposition to the I respect their integrity, if not
New Year's Day classic by a 28-25 their thitelligence," he said. "We
have learned to accept defeat
‘.ote.
Ohio State, which is rated No. when we have to, under pres1 ostionelly in the latest United sure."
"It is difficult to explain, when
Press International poll, finished
an unbeaten season with a 50-20 after 15 years the Rose Bowl is
sactory4asurday at Michigan that Jerked out from under our boys,"
gave the 'Buckeyes the Big Ten he added.

title.
•
destination. About +tree-fourths U. of .al Simi at MSC
A few hours after the decision
of the driSers said thit motoring
December 9th
*
was anniainced. students gathered
makes them feel relaxed, inde- Arkansas State at MSC
at the campus and demonstrated
pendent and free.
and then marched three miles to
The survey, cited- in !'The
the downtown area and the StatePAPA PAYS
Lamp." a publication of the Stanhouse. They milled around the
(lard Oil Co.. indicated that mast
LEXINGTON, Ky. VD
— Statehouse grounds, chanting they
Americans probably still enjoy the
leisurely exploration of the Oallurnet Farms Bull Lea has wanted a "re-vote" on the quescountry's b u nv. as well as its sireti 26 horse. which won. $100,- tion and "We want (Gov. Michael) Di Salle."
000 or more.
highways.

SALT SHAKER

0

NEW YORK tin — Salt is
handy around taw house.
Janet Vaughn, of the University of Vermont, reports salt removes mast stains front handkerchiefs and stains and discoloration from earthenwave. A dash
also takes the bitter taste out of
coffee.

•
kJ' t COMPACT MERCURY COMET

.1.1L
RCt
1962
be.W-logkinyi lows...now in mei, siLe

NEW STANDARD SIZE MERCURY LIETt&R
BIG LUXURIOUS MERCURY 11109RVITT

6,

Now Mercury
fills the gap
between
big cars and ( r":
compacts \
-flaw

•

REGULATIONS NEEDED

I

•
Att ORIAr Ni; Ti)
I)LSJ).‘TCIII:.
-S the
American
i. alarmed over the .-growing
number of organitecIfuud raising campaigns for Ole, control
or elimination of certain dueea•es, and the announcement has
been made that :try- will be taken to protect the public
against exploit at is in.
Vu e believe this step is long over-due, and in line with
action takien. lir the last session of the Tenne•see General
.1ssembly, a• us dl a• by legi•lawre• of other states, to require
every persOn. or organization conducting fund raising catnpaign•. to register with the Secretary of State.
It sotild be impoissible to give ti as much praise to un:elfish men and us''men Who deulote so much -to their-time and
taleitt - to conducting fund raising campaigns for-rntr_ well
c•taldished health. welfare and charitable organiv.ation":-. %Ve
belies e liberal support of such organization., Oh. Imo-yea-4..4
actis it y and Inters-a
11510111f1
a long way
tow Aril. ‘loV1- 11%,--cloW ii the is are of socialism %shit:11 Was hitroducerl into ,ar societa in the early 19.10.s•
Ititt. like all .411,r t ye- of aid for any purpose, we behryt• loose adminotrAtion. and practically in, regulations on
raising fund-. a ill
more harm than good, and can eventu-

•

Introducing the all-new Mercury METEOR
beautiful balance between big cars and compacts
HANDLES LIKE A COMPACT. ROOMY AS A BIG CAR!

191

ally '1.ring :dean the sera thing it promises titisTst to
thininate.
political and ccriiiiimie
tlitiefare lielievr the. \
W ill perform:a ssii,rtlic
-11Tatsr ...PIM: close inquiries into all, futal raisti kc'ialf of those engaged in the heal/1p'; art, 10
lii s. Tia sick :mil
iiiipro%v the tivalth
outi..kople.

rerttrist

TURNS, PARKS. HANDLES ilk,•tot
t uening vs.1,ui.
Sri. het. lout a: only

.f t. Aheelbase
.
2tati ia., yet inaale it.••

mast las a:•
c- LOW INITIAL PRICE like compacts-1i tualiy DE LUXE APPOINTMENTS and
EQUALS THE RoOfte
ei.im an ammeter and oil-pre,sure saute. Power
-u
s1ulufieaiiin. The
1- • lieltsw arveral.v.rt the Mercury Nly.eur is
ton-size trunk i.11.5 eu. ft.tholifirt5aluiteares. -fluality-huilt,throughout.so luZurious. it has... steering and power brakes are also available.

SAVES LIKE A COMPACT.. _PERFORMS LIKE A BIG CAR!

Ten Years Ago Today

la

—

NAP

\\

pyr.bc
ing 'iri

PRICED LIKE A COMPACT...THE LUXURIES OF A BIG CAR!

•

...PLUS ALL THESE OTHER QUALITY FEATURES!

Ledger and Times File
Ili:AN L:fir .4,f the 211urr.
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I litiesila
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Disision in Korea..
Mr-, Ilett I
ottage ;riive.,•grrandinother of- NI rs.
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.11.1l a v la‘t levt-Ilipv. She us as
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nethailly
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•
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lentle•-er. •iicestml
!
ed yestecdau
fruit, Milli
111.
111i. a
reek Nbniiilay nightitbat
t wo tutu outright and injured he and three
other-.
_

CHIROPRACTIC CARE AVAILABLE

WITHOUT CHARGE

NIVIZRAY, KY.

A new approach to car design. Reduces weight.
Has the best features of compacts and big cars.
Priced like compacts ... actually below several!
ne•

75341015

.,,:year near its ROUTINE SERVICE ONLY TWICE A YEAR
MORE RIDE ADVANCES',
'ftWae incluilet'ushion-1,ink Suspension. Of at 6,000- to 30.111)0-mile intervals. Meteor
and a nest type of unitized body ("torque-box" is qUalitV-deSinPfl and built to save you money;
design that checks road vibration before it can 6,000-fnite oil changes and minor lubrications,
reach the pasnerster earnpartigent. And a com- 30,000 miles between major lubrications, ari
plete soundproofing-program. which pats six antsfreets., anti-rile coolant that lasts 2 years
wallsnf rase-deaden'ng insulation all about you. Of 30,0010 miles, self-adjwting brakes,and many
The result' The first ear that handles like a rum - more Stop in and nee this great ear It's now
pact yet rides like a big car: smooth,solid,quiet. on display at your Mercury dealer's showroom.
,
si
D•vr,oS. •••7 Of *cur,* • .000C,s t Sag 110
41,0.•••111V

4

'WIN A FABULOUS TRIP FOR TWO-ENTER THE METEOR "HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY" CONTEST NOW!
(See your Mercury

FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWARD OAKLEY, D.C.
1
NORTH.FIFTH

4
pov tr and
TWO THRIFTY ENGINES to I Ivroe f-m. A BEAUTIFUL BALANCE
This means lirathe nes top-tterforrnanett.:::!I weight Iles. t han 3,000
l'trk the
r-1
V-s. You get arpa.'ja'ar gas tailedee, MUT— hant perfhrt,rtrrefOr"PH rr,

Meteor dealer and see how you can win one of eleven trips for two to Hawaii Now to January 1. )
•

HATCHER AUTO SALES, Inc.
Murray, Kentucky

515 South litth Street

•

•

t.

It I Illewso.

•
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dent did talk briefly
governor at his ()awe
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asked about the proand then asked if the
!anted A ride .bark te_
hey declined. A halfthe students began the
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untacted at an alumni
Cleveland, said that
i legally made must be
•:eptect."
&gave with Limbed!'" .28
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have to, under pres-

stall. Rowland Refrigeration Sales G.E. table model. TV, antenna and
n30c
n28c stand included. PI 3-2677.
& Service.

FOR SALE
HOUSE ItY OWNER. IN
Murray. Hardwood floors,
atecl. Nice lot. $5200. Call
n29c
3-3861.

ONE-00101-41.431}L-CALX,--31l-oaws
TiFITECO—T
and heifers to freshen soon. Cowradio, shortwave a nd standard
to-eon milkers and cans. Eugene
broadcast, slightly used. Retailed
n3Cip
Jones, near Lynn Grove.
f.s- $269.95. Will sell for half
price. See at Ward - Elkins. n30c FIVE BRED REGISTERED Here-

ford cows, five double registered
CTRIC HEATERS, PORTable
CONDITION, 21-In. polled heifers. One registered
wall type, 110 or 220. We in- EXCELLENT
Hereford bull. Phone PI 3-4581.
n30c
‘11
1960 VOLKSWAGEN, LOW MILage. Pricen right at whoiehaie.
Phone Fl 3-2720, after 6:00 p.m.
n3Op
Pi 3-4491.

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY 00URTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

licult to explain, when
ears the Rose Bowl is
from under uur boys,"

kLT SHAKER
OkLK UPIJ — Salt is
Ind the house.
maim, of the Univermann, reports salt restains from handkerstains and discolorsearthenwave. A dash
the bitter taste out of

ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS
Sales at Service
Ledger & Time.

. PL 3-1916

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times

Tidwell Paini Store
.

PL 3-254'1

PRINTING

2 10-FT.x10xFT. GARAGE Doors,
$50.00 each. 2 11-tt.x10-ft. garage
doors, $55.00 wen. 1 7-ft.x9ett.
garage door, $25.00. 1 2-wheel
trailer $22.50. See Lowell King,
d2c
13th and Main Sts.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE 1702 Miller
Ave. Garbage disposal and air
cenditsoner included. Call PI 3d 1p
5640 or PI 3-1600.

pi. 34010 PALOMINA ROCKY HORSE.
d lc
Half price. PI 3-3639

Services Offered

INSURANCE

LADIES READY TO WEAR
PL 3-4623

I

PL 3-1316 EXPERT UPHOLSTERY - FREE
estimates. Mattress rebuilding one day service. New mattresses
TYPEWRITER RENTAL matte any size. Rental service no
hospital equipment. West KentucAND SERVICE
ky Mattress and Furniture ComPaPL 3-1916 pany, 1136 South 3rd Street,
Lodger & Times
deeember2lc
ducah.

Ledger & Tunes

treadle, Melugin & Halton
PL 3-3415
Gen. Insurance

fettletons

PL 3-1911

PAINT STORES

DRUG STORIES
Seeat Drugs ..

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - Saturday. Sale on all ladies' dress shoes
at your F :tory Outlet Shoe Store
located at 100 South Thirteenth
dlc
Street.

.0

PAGE THREE

TIMES—MURRAY, KENTUCKY

parallel with North 8th Street to
PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING COMMON COUNCIL OF CITY
—_ point 128 ffet south of the South
TINS PUBLIC IS HEREBY NOTI- OF MURRAY, KENTUCKY, AS Notice is hereby given by me
right - of - Way .on Olive Street;
FOLLOWS, TO-WIT:
FIED THAT:
Murray Planning Commission for thence West parallel with Olive
following
the
That
and
Planning
I:
(1) The Zoning
SECTION
the City of Murray, Kentucky, Street to the East right-of-way on
Conaniesion of the City of Mur- described areas of City of Murray, will hold a public hearing at the
North Ilth Street; thence South__
zoning
on
Kentucky, has recommended Kentucky, as shown
City Hail_ in_ OgRoway County,
East right.of.way on. 8lil
the Common Council of City map incorporated in Zoning Ordi- Kentucky, at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on with the
Street to a point 208 feet South,,..
of Murray, Kentucky, that Zoning nance No. 333 and all amendments December 7, 1961.
Southeast corner of South
Ordinance No. 333 of City of Mur- thereto by references (ircl Ordi- The purpose of the ,meeting * to of the
Poplar streett thenray, Kentucky, and the zoning nance Na. 333 being of record in conduct public nearing on rezon- 8th Street and
140 feet to a point parallel map attached thereto and made the office of the Clerk of the City inig certain areas of the Zoning ce East
Poplar Street; thence South
a part thereof by reference (and of Murray, Kentucky, in Ordi- Ordinance for the City of Murray, with
145 leen to a point North of the
any amendments thereto heretu- nance Book No. 2, at pages 211- Kenuacky.
North right-of-way on Elm Street;
h_lst_ansenclech su as to 221,-inelasivel how zoned "1-leavy
the--to/lciwing eleeseahed '111010013ast tel a -pornt orrthe- West
smitY -srrrrit AT
embody the changes contained in InduStrial, 1-2" district as defined area in the City of Murray, Kenof the present 5-3 District
three days per week. Call Pi 3- the
hereinetter - written proposed in said Zoning Ordinance No. 333, tucky be rezoned from R-2 and line
n30c
2677.
and 135 feet North of the North'
ordinance, to-wit,
be, and it is hereby rezoned as B-2 Districts to 8-3 District.'
right-of-way on Eirri Street; then"ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ORDINANCE NUMBER, —, BE- "General Business, 5-2" district, Beginning at the Northeast corner ce North with the West line of
of Walnut Street, and North tith the present 13-3 District on the
making $75 -'$135 weekly? Our ING AN ORDINANCE AMEND- to-wit:
Beginning at the intersection of Street; thence West to a point on
company will train 3 men. $75 ING ZONING ORDINANCE NO.
South right - of --way on Poplar
weekly guarantee to start. Qualifi- 333 OF CITY OF MURRAY,KEN- North Cherry Street and Walnut the West right-of-way on North Street; thence East with the South
,
TO
Nor'*
SO
AS
with
REZONE
North
TUCKY,
thence
feet
Street;
168
North
thence
Street;
age
car,
neat
hth
ap22-46,
cations,
right-of-way on Poplar Street to
pearance, references. For inter- CERTAIN ZONING DISTRICTS Cherry Street to the South Init to a point on the West right-of- the East right-of-way on South
d
MAP
ON
ZONING
SHOWN
"Neighborhoo
AS
present
he
t
of
thence
7th
Street;
way en North
view write 608 W. Central, May7th Street; thence North with the
ATTACHED TO ORDINANCE Business, B-I" district to North West parallel with Olive Street to
East right-of-way on 7th Street
NO., 333 AND MADE A PART Second Street; thence South with Greets Hendon East property line;
to the Northwest corner of the
HOUSES FOR SALE
THEREOF BY REFERENCE; AND North Second Street to Walnut thence South to the Southeast
present 8-3 District; thence East
ro AMEND, ZONING MAP AT- Street; thence West with Walnut corner of Graves Hendon properwith the North line of the present
A.
TO
ANL) MADE
JUST - 7,i111PLETED SEVEN room TACHED
Street to the beginning point.
ty; thence West parallel with Olive B-3 District to the East right-ofhouse, brick, larghlot, 2 ceramic PART OF ZONING ORDINANCE
SECTION II: That the follow- Street to Dan Hutson East proper- way on North 6th Street; thence
tile baths, 6 closets, birch panel- NO. 333 AN D AMENDMENTS ing-described areas of City of ty line; thence Smith to the SouthNorth with the East right-of-way
ing - cabinets, planters, buntings', THERETO BY REFERENCE SO Murray, Kentucky as shown on east corner of Dan Hutson'properon North 6th Street to the beginfireplace, draperies, patio, double AS TO EMBODY THE CHANGES zoning map incorporated in Zon- ty; thence W e sk parallel with
rung point.
garage, concrete driveway, extras. IN SAID ZONING DISTRICTS.
ing Ordinance No. 333 and all Olive Street to a point 114 feet
The zoning map and Zoning
8 gtinutes from Mayfield on Pry- BE IT ORDAINED BY THE amendments thereto by reference East of the East right-Of-way on
Ordinance are considered as part
of
being
333
n
No.
Highway.
North
Weldon
orsburg-Dutih
(said Ordinance
North 841.11._ Street; thence
of the general plan for the deWilkes - Phone Mayfield 376record in the office of the Clerk
CARD OF THA-NKS
• velopment of Murray, Kentucky,
3745.
december2lp
of the City of Murray, Kentucky, North to South Second Street; and this public hearing is being
Our darling brother Hobart in Ordinance Book No. 2, at pages thence East to the beginning
conducted as provided in the KenTucki of Detroit passed away Sun- 211-225, inclusive) now zoned point.
tucky Statutes, Sectiun KRS
FOR,_RENT
day, November 12th, at a Detroit "Light Industrial, I-1" or "Heavy
SECTION IV: The zoning map 100.670.
hospital..
Industrial, 1-2" districts as defined dated the Oath day of February, Map of the area to be rezoned May
Hobart, age 65, was born in in said Zoning Ordirsance Ni,. 333, 1959, attached to and made a part be examined at the office of the
FOUR ROOM GARAGE APARTmerit. In City on Highway 121. Kentucky, the son of Mr. and Mrs. be, and they are hereby rezoned of Zoning Ordinance No. 333 by City Clerk of Murray, Kentucky
Furnished, new gas furnace. Av- Manley Clark Todd /of Tracy, as "Central Business, B-3" dis- reference (and any other maps at the City Hall prior to the public
ailable Dec. 1st, Ed F. Kirk, phone Kentucky. His parents/died while trict, to-wit:
made a part of said ordinance by hearing. All interested parties is
Beginning at the intersection amendment thereto) is hereby invited to attend this public hearP1 3-1283 or PL 3-5992.
n30c he. was but a small child. Hobart
North
Mrs.
Katie
and his younger sister,
of Walnut Street and
and changed SO as to ing.
TWO NEW 2-BEDROOM Apart- Simmons, wiis reared by their Cherry Street; thence East with amended
coincide with the terms and con- Murray Planning Commission,
ments, electric heat. Phone P1 3- aunt and uncle, Henry Coleman, Walnut Street to North Second
ditions of SECTIONS I, II, and City of Murray, Kentucky,
5854.
n30c of Buchanant Tennessee.
Street; thence South -with Second III sheretif. The 'Clerk of City of
He is survived by his wife, Street to Elm Street; thence•West Murray, Kentucky, is directed to Robert A. Wyman, Comrrussion
Louise. Two daughters preceded with Elm Street to present East amend said zoning may herein Vice Chairman
Kim in death. Other survivors are line of "Central Business, B-3" mentioned Si) as to reveal the
I. H. Key, Commission Secretary.
quicmtiy hen daughters, Mrs. Lois Wilker- district; thence North with the changes herein made
CARPETS COME
n29(14-c
"Central
Mrs.
Louise
of
nd
a
line
Detroit,
East
son,
present
when Blue Lustre is applied with
CERTIFIED AS APPROVED BY
the FREE USE Shapouer with Eichler of Chicago; three 90010i, Business, 5-3" district to the THE ZONING AND PLANNING
purchase of Blue Lustre shampoo. Houston, Melvin and Way Todd beginning point.
COMMISSION OF CITY OF
ri.30 of Detroit; 12 grandchildren; three
Crass Furtneure Company.
SECTION III: That the follow- MURRAY, KENTUCKY, on this,
ildren;
great-grandch
three.siaers, ing-desembed areo of City of Mur- the — day of November, 1961
CAROLINE 'IS LOOKING. FOR A Mrs. Myrtle Slainks, Bowling ray, Kentucky as shown on aiming
/s/ Robert A. Wyman
home. She is two year. old dog, Green, Mrs. Katie Sinus-inns, Mur- map incurts!rated in Zoning OrdiFederal - State Mafket News
Vice-Chairman of Zoning and
has long hair, big brown eyes and -nay. and Mrs. Sallie Smith, Pa- nance No. 333 and all amendments
Planning Commission of City Service. Wed. Nov. 29. 1961. Kentucky Purchase-Area Hog Market
likes children. See Ray Sinclair or ducah; and one brother, Billy once No. 333 being of record in the
of Storray. Kentucky
call PI 3-3273.
ltp Todd, Bowling Green.
ance No.-33 being of record in the
COMMON COUNCIL, CITY Report including 9 buying eta_
. ech.
Tictiart moved ter-Detroit hr 1929 of:ice of the Clerk of the Chi-of
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Mrs. Hal Shipley
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KENTUCKY LAKE

MURRAY LOAN CO.

Murray Hospital I

COMPLETE BODY SHOP

H

DUBLIN AUTOS, INC. ti

Starks Hardware

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
--

2ND ANNUL GITY

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

-

CAR COATS
20% OFF
GIRLS DRESS COATS -__ 2.5% OFF
SKIRTS & SKIRT SETS One Rack __ 1/3 OFF

RON‘LING TOURNAMENT
Team Events
Dec. 8-9-10
Doubles & Singles _ _ Dec. 1546-17
Entries Close December 6th

LOVES CHILDREN SHOP
I'D FEEL SAFER
IF I COULD KEEP EPA IN A

NORGE

IS ON THE MOVE!!

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
AT THE BANK!

NORGE
2-DOOR

$349"
Node' 713-370-0

Centinued

AND

New PailalLY-111S11
Poll/COLA's TUS
3 cycles • Serest. tormyerratortre
2 1410•• 1•1•••••111•1•4
11-way Illatonap

ONLY

$249®

NORGE AUTOMATIC WASHER
LIBERAL TRADE-IN

EASY TERMS

Rowland Refrigeration
SALES and SERVICE
110 S. 12th St.

Page One

Experienced cooks, waitresses, porters
needed. Also curb girls, no experience
required. Good pay and working con-
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DISPENSES DETERGENT
BLEACH diarteamoticelly I

I

111 Chimp

e
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121-310-•

HELP WANTED

Phonl-PL 3-282.5

gray space capsule spinning high
mv, the sky.
The capsule swung around so
- 1 that its blunt end was traveling
'forward - the pont-ion it must
•
maintain before re-entering the
atmosphere of the earth.
Mercury officials said at 10:14
a m. EST -all indications at this
time are that we have probably
achieved orbit!'
A minute later inforewkion radioed from the spacecraft indicated "the chimpanzee is working
as scheduled, pulling •levers to
feed him banana flavored pellets
and to Five 1-..m small sips of
water." '
As
apace
other
began

the capsule spun through
over the Atlantic Ocean,
tracking etations and ships
picking up the signals.

The capsule was traveling at a
speed of better than 17.000 miles
an hour on the, first of its three
planned orbits.
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Apply to Mr. Cornett at-

JERRY'S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
Hazel

Highway

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

THE CaST IS ALMOST MECUM/11 F
ASK FOR DETAILS,

THE

SECUltlii* PRICELESS.

BANK OF MURRAY
Nleuibfr F. D. I. C.

8 a.m.gto 5 p.m.
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